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INTRODUCTION
Urban population is growing worldwide. In 2010, more than half of global population (51%) was living in urban spaces. Projections foresee 65% of global population in urban environments in 2045 (UN, 2011) . In Latin America, 90% of the population from Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Paraguay and Uruguay will be living in municipalities in 2020 (CEPAL, 2012) .
Nowadays, Latin America and Caribbean are the most urbanized region in world (80%).
Projections highlight the increase of population density in the cities. Although countries and regions are different, they will have to face similar problems, such as pollution, urban mobility challenges, sanitation, criminality and the occupation of risk areas. Cities form risk scenario for societal, economic and environmental losses. A high population density increases the number of people affected by disasters. In Brazil, the natural characteristics were underestimated during the fast urbanization process, implying severe and complex changes in physical and biotic environments (Nobre, 2011) . Natural Disasters cause human and material losses around the world and their increasing risk is a worldwide concern. Due to its huge population and physical characteristics, Brazil is vulnerable to many natural disasters and their impacts affect thousands or even millions of people each year (Soler et al., 2013) . The most frequent disasters in Brazil include mass movements, floods and flash floods. According to the "Brazilian Atlas of Natural Disasters" (CEPED, 2011) , from 1991 to 2010, 50% of disasters occurrences correspond to flashfloods and floods.
Most of South America cities lack legislation to avoid the occupation of flooding risk areas, rising, therefore, risks of urban floods (Tucci, 2003) . Soil waterproofing and increased surface runoff induce urban floods. In Brazil, floods and flashfloods sum 21% of total number of disasters. These processes caused 1106 victims in the country and 580 deaths (52%) in the Southeast region (CEPED-UFSC, 2012) . Flashfloods are responsible for 12% of natural disasters in Brazil, mainly in the Southeast region. Rio de Janeiro state registered 195 out of 274 victims.
Unplanned urban expansion merges mobility and flood problems, forming a new challenge to be faced by big cities stakeholders.
Urban mobility is the displacement of people and goods in an urban space related to daily activities (Cui, 2006) . The Brazilian law 12.587/12, article 4, about the national urban mobility guidelines, defines urban mobility as the condition in which people and freight displacement occur in urban space (Brasil, 2012) . According to Brazilian Municipalities' Ministry, urban mobility represents multimodal people travels in an urban area, with any objectives (Ministério das Cidades, 2007).
As stated by Hannam, Sheller and Urry (2006, p.1) , "Issues of movement, of too little movement or too much or of the wrong sort or at the wrong time, are central to many lives, organizations and governments". Mobility data analysis is important to improve our understanding of complex space-time dynamics in different domains, such as urban planning, transportation, demography, and emergency management (Guo et al., 2012) .
Scientific publications about people transportation often refer to migration analysis, a phenomenon characterized by other spatial and time scales. Many of them concern politics for emergency mobility during disasters occurrence, but just a small part of them addresses urban mobility as a local and daily phenomenon.
Subsequent to the increasing use of public transportation systems, Origin and Destination (OD) surveys have been developing and improving the OD estimates (Cui, 2006) . Through that kind of research, it is possible to determine the spatial location of origin and destination for people travels, between traffic zones (spatial transport unit), during daily activities.
It is known that transport and mobility activities, in any extent, cause strong impacts on the urban environment, generating pollutants emission and traffic jams (prompt impacts) and inducing economic and urban development (secondary impacts). Nevertheless, natural phenomena may also cause serious impacts on urban mobility.
According to Hunter (2005) :
Migration as a demographic process can be associated with environmental hazards in several ways. On the one hand, proximate environmental hazards might influence residential decision-making by shaping the desirability of particular locales. In this case, we might consider environmental hazards as factors shaping migration.
Considering social and economic impacts of climate change, Gray and Mueller (2012) emphasize the potential displacement of large numbers of involuntary migrants. Accordingly, UNHCR (2009) mention that human mobility and displacement will undoubtedly suffer changes in their scale and complexity as a result of climate change and multiple natural disasters. Hogan and Marandola Jr. (2007) considered the relationship established between the population mobility and vulnerability and responses to hazard. They assert that people tend to leave disaster-prone areas and move to more secure places when it is possible to move nearby or in the same municipality. The authors also consider the daily travel from home to work and the handlings to avoid risk areas:
Municipalities will have a specific role concerning this matter. Cities are the most vulnerable spaces, with a concentrated population (high density) and disrespect for the natural place and natural phenomena (Hogan and Marandola, 2007, p.83 ).
According to Marandola Jr. (2006, p.4 ) "when we think about individuals, families or even specific areas and the rise of risks and dangers, mobility is one of the most important phenomena affecting hazard spread and the characterization of different vulnerabilities".
The vulnerability of roads and large mobility areas performs a dynamic process, as described by Veyret (2007, p.43): Vulnerability varies both in space and time, especially in the cities, because of pendulum migrations. Consequences of December, 26th 1999 storm in Paris would be much more serious if it had happened during a working day, instead of the Sunday morning after Christmas. If it was a normal working day, roads would have a higher traffic, streets would be much more crowded and people would be at schools or other public buildings instead of their own homes. Once this dynamic nature of mobility processes is well known, it is possible to produce vulnerability maps by time slots, as those in a thesis, about the city of Nimes (Legeard, 2000 apud Veyret, 2007 , that establish the following slots: Considering the importance of mobility issues, some Governmental legislation is necessary.
In Brazil, there is a specific law for urban mobility matters (Brasil, 2012) . It establishes the national System for Urban Mobility, the organized group of ways of transportation, services and infrastructures to ensure the displacement of people and freight in the municipalities 
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Study area
The Metropolitan Region of Rio de Janeiro (MRRJ) covers 12% of the total Rio de Janeiro's state area, with a population of 11,835,708, and a population density of 2291.90 inhabitants/km² (IBGE, 2010) . Its Gross Domestic Product sums up to R$ 172.563 billion, forming the second largest hub of the country's wealth. It concentrates 70% of the state's economic power and 8.04% of all goods and services produced in Brazil. The state's capital city, Rio de Janeiro, performs 50% of the Gross Domestic Product of the state and 53% of the population of the MRRJ (IBGE, 2010).
Displacements from home to work in Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo in 2009 were 30% longer than the average for other Brazilian metropolitan regions (Pereira and Schwanen, 2013) .
The MRRJ, in Rio de Janeiro brazilian state (Figure 1 ), includes the following municipalities:
Mangaratiba, Itagua, Paracambi, Seropédica, Japeri, Queimados, Nova Iguaçu, Rio de Janeiro, Mesquita, Nilópolis, Belford Roxo, São João do Meriti, Duque de Caxias, Magé, Niterói, São Gonçalo, Guapimirim, Itaboraí, Maricá e Tanguá (Figure 2) . Japeri, Queimados, Belford Roxo are listed among the 10 municipalities with worst results for the index of urban well being concerning mobility (Queiroz and Ribeiro, 2013 ).
The MRRJ is intersected by many rivers and the regions around these rivers are predominantly urban, according to the distribution of census units (Figure 2) . A census unit is the smallest land unit which is suitable for demographic data collection. The smaller a census unit is, the denser is the population in that area. Based on the Atlas of vulnerability to floods in Rio de Janeiro (ANA, 2013), the main rivers in this region, concerning frequency and impact of floods, on a 1:1.000.000 scale, are: Macaco, Guandu, GuanduMirim, Pavuna, Tinguá, Saracuruna, Guapimirim e Tanguá (Figure 2 ).
Flood episodes in the capital city of Rio de Janeiro are well known (Brandão, 2001) . Table 1 shows registers of hydrological disasters related to each river in the other cities of MRRJ. 
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Origin-Destination Data and routes
To ease mobility studies, regions are often splitted into Traffic Zones (TZ). According to PDTU (2010), 485 TZ appeared at least once as a source or a destination in the Origin-Destination (OD) survey. The amount of travels in the region summed a sample of 112,900 travels.
Travels by foot correspond to approximately 30% of all travels, while travels by car or bus represent 60% of the total of travels. The total travels between each pair of TZ were used to build the flow matrix.
To set the distance matrix, the centroid of each TZ was extracted and the Google´s API Distance Matrix was applied.
[https://developers.google.com/maps/documentation/distancematrix/?hl=eg]. Provided by origin and destination coordinates and travel mode (either driving or walking), a PHP script was developed to get each travel length.
Considering the 100 most common travels -the 100 origin\destination ordered pairs characterized by high number of users; each path was saved in KML format, based on Google Maps resources [https://www.google.com.br/maps].
Data approach
The saved paths and other data (hydrography, traffic zones, and flow matrices) were inserted into PostgreSQL, a dataset management system, together with its spatial extension, PostGIS, which allows handling with geospatial objects and making location queries. The paths' KML archives were imported to the dataset through a specific tool, which is part of a library designed to work with these kinds of archives. Shapefiles for hydrography and traffic zones were inserted into the dataset through shp2pgsql, a tool from PostGIS. A script written in Python was created to operate geometric data inside the dataset, using a specific library to accomplish the connection to PostgreSQL. The script loads the flow matrices and matches this data to hydrography, traffic zones and routes.
To compute the amount of people directly affected in their mobility, all traffic zones intercepted by local rivers were selected. Then, all people with origin or destination in one of these zones are summed up.
The total number of indirectly affected people was calculated through the routes that intersect each river, and, based on that information, the number of people that had their mobility affected by floods on each river was computed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As economical, societal and polítical realities will undergo deep changes during the next decades, the future of megacities will depend on planning and integrated management systems (Nobre, 2011) . The analysis of the main local problems is the first step towards an effective planning. Considering urban mobility, there is a need for information and understanding of the current situation and local scenario.
This paper contributes to such understanding about the MRRJ: an analysis of different characteristics of MRRJ's rivers and their impact on urban mobility provides essential data for urban planning and development to face mobility challenges. Based on the study and diagnosis of how rivers relate to mobility, decision makers are able to better define investments and actions for transport of people and goods during the following years.
Applying the index developed in this work, IFUM -Impact of Floods on Urban Mobility, we can achieve some guidelines for a better planning for the region, in this case, MRRJ. A measurement of floods frequencies and impact was analyzed on the Atlas of vulnerability to floods in Rio de Janeiro (ANA, 2012) . Flood frequencies were considered high when there are floods in a period of 5 years or less, medium when they happen from 5 to 10 years and low when they happen in a period longer than 10 years. It is noticeable that floods are frequent in Guapimirim River. According to Figures 3 and 4 , Guapimirim River shows a high IFUM index, implying that it is a problematic region. A high impact would means high risk to human life and substantial harm to main services, installations and infra-structure works; medium impacts are characterized by reasonable harm to main services, installations and infra-structure works and low impacts refer just to point damages. According to the information of the atlas, the rivers with more registered flooding events are: Guandu, Tinguá, Saracuruna and Guapimirim.
CONCLUSION
The combined vision of flooding and mobility problems poses a new issue for discussion.
According to Hannam, Sheller and Urry (2006, p 
Many public, private and not-for-profit organizations are seeking to understand, monitor, manage and transform aspects of these multiple mobilities, and of the new "immobilities", social exclusions and security threats that may be associated with them. And partly as an effect a "mobility turn" is spreading into and transforming the social sciences, not only placing new issues on the table, but also transcending disciplinary boundaries and putting into question the fundamental "territorial" and ''sedentary" precepts of twentieth-century social science.
In one hand, urban mobility takes the damage of urban growth. On the other hand, natural disasters like floods and flashfloods may affect the urban mobility. The information of the number of people that leave, pass through and arrive at each traffic region subdivision, together with hydrographic information, support the computation of those people whose mobility is affected during this hydrological natural disasters episodes.
Big cities all around the world are concerned about urban mobility and related projects and planning. This is an important issue for countries of late urbanization, such as Brazil.
Simultaneously to population's growth, the amount of cars and other vehicles have been increasing due to higher purchasing power. Nevertheless, the Government is unable to improve urban public transportation to fit the demand. This entire context, in association to the occurrence of extreme events of precipitation, worsens urban mobility in big cities.
In Brazil there are many ongoing mobility projects in big and medium size cities, focusing on the expansion of public transportation and metro lines, monitoring of vehicles on the roads and creation of bicycle lanes. However, there are few studies of the impact of floods on urban mobility in a Brazilian metropolitan region and this necessity of more information and assessment specially concerns Rio de Janeiro -the second largest metropolitan region in Brazil.
This paper presented the mobility index (IFUM), a tool for analyzing the impacts of floods on urban mobility. Was represented a new tool, based on free software, which can be reproduced in other studies, as well as an important resource for urban planners and decision makers.
High direct IFUM indexes were observed for the Rivers Pavuna and Guandu Mirim. Pavuna River passes through the municipality of Rio de Janeiro and Guandu Mirim River passes through "Dutra" Road (BR 116 Road) and through Brasil Avenue (urban part of BR 101 road), therefore these two rivers should be highly considered when planning actions to mitigate flood impacts. Guapimirim River, despite its location on an area with few urban sectors, shows a high IFUM value. Floods are also frequent in Tinguá and Saracuruna Rivers. The direct IFUM index is high for Tinguá River and low for Saracuruna River.
Origin and destination data, combined to flood events data, point that the Rivers Guapimirim and Saracuruna in the MRRJ should also receive priority for investments and urban planning activities, considering their flood frequencies and possible impacts on routes intercepted by them.
The research perspectives include the analysis of other rivers in the region, and the application of the proposed index to other Brazilian regions.
It is recommended that studies like this be incorporated to urban planning projects focusing on urban mobility, to achieve a holistic diagnosis of the problems to face and to ease decision making for daily mobility and for critic moments, such as flood events.
